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Abstract A previous flight tunnel study showed that 3–5% of European corn borer (ECB)
moths, Ostrinia nubilalis (Z/E11-14:OAc), could fly upwind and make contact with sources
releasing the sex pheromone of the related Asian corn borer (ACB), Ostrinia furnacalis (2:1
Z/E12-14:OAc). In this study, we show that rare males (3–4%) are also present in South
Korean ACB that respond to the sex pheromone blends of the ECB UZ (97:3 Z/E11-14:
OAc) and BE (1:99 Z/E11-14:OAc) pheromone races. We also show that the upwind flight
response of a significant proportion of male ACB was antagonized by the addition of 1%
Z9-14:OAc to the ACB blend, a compound that also antagonizes the upwind flight of ECB
males. Male ACB flight behavior was not, however, affected by adding either of the ECB
blends to the ACB blend, or by the addition of 50% 14:OAc, a compound identified from
female pheromone glands of ACB and a number of other Ostrinia species. Additional flight
tunnel tests with ACB to study the comparative aspects of ECB and ACB pheromone
response specificity showed that male ACB exhibited maximal levels of upwind flight and
source contact with doses of pheromone (30 and 100 μg on rubber septum sources) that
also elicited maximal levels in the two ECB pheromone races. The maximal level of source
contact for ACB (66%) was lower than observed with the UZ race of ECB to its pheromone
blend (>95%), but comparable to those for the BE race of ECB (65–70%). Male ACB also
flew upwind in high proportions to a broader range of ratios of Z/E12-14:OAc (80:20 to
20:80) than was previously observed for either of the ECB races.
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Introduction
The genus Ostrinia (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) is composed of 20 species, including two of
agricultural importance, the European corn borer (ECB), Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner), and
the Asian corn borer (ACB), Ostrinia furnacalis. The ECB has been studied more
extensively and exists in Europe and North America as two distinct pheromone races
(Kochansky et al., 1975; Roelofs et al., 1985). Most populations (Z race) use a 97:3 blend
of (Z)-11- and (E)-11-tetradecenyl acetates (Z11/E11-14:OAc), but occur in some areas
sympatrically with an E race that uses the opposite 1:99 Z/E blend. In New York state, three
different races of ECB, based on the sex pheromone blend and the number of generations
(voltinism), have been described: bivoltine Z (designated BZ), univoltine Z (UZ), and
bivoltine E (BE) (Roelofs et al., 1985). Studies of the genetic basis of the ECB pheromone
system have shown that there are three genes responsible for the differences (Roelofs et al.,
1987; Löfstedt et al., 1989; Cossé et al., 1995).
The ACB, which occupies the ecological niche in Asia equivalent to that occupied by
ECB in Europe (Ishikawa et al., 1999a), uses mixtures of (Z)-12- and (E)-12-tetradecenyl
acetates (Z12/E12-14:OAc) that vary from 1:1 in the Philippines, mainland China, Taiwan,
and some parts of Japan (Klun et al., 1980; Cheng et al., 1981; Du et al., 1986; Kou et al.,
1992) to 2:1 in the southernmost part of Japan (Ando et al., 1980; Huang et al., 1998) and
South Korea (Boo and Park, 1998).
In studies on the desaturase enzymes involved in controlling pheromone biosynthesis,
Roelofs et al. (2002) discovered that the female pheromone gland of the ECB contains the
expected desaturase gene that makes Δ11-14:Acid for production of its pheromone
components, but the gland also contains the gene for a Δ14-16:Acid desaturase used by the
ACB. The ACB pheromone gland likewise contains the same two desaturase genes, but only
expresses the Δ14 desaturase, which it uses for its pheromone components. Roelofs et al.
(2002) proposed that a saltational event occurred in an ancestral Ostrinia moth population
and gave rise to a new pheromone and new species, the ACB. A possible pseudogene that
had been unexpressed for millions of years in the genome of Ostrinia became functional
and generated pheromone precursor fatty acids that differed in double-bond position and
chain length. The resulting pheromone acetates then possessed a double bond in the Δ12
position instead of the Δ11 position. The desaturase studies raised the possibility that a new
pheromone communication system can arise as a result of changes in regulatory pathways
controlling gene expression. However, for the new pheromone to be effective in mate location
it is necessary for some males to be able to detect and respond to the new blend. Subsequent
flight tunnel studies showed that some males (3–5%) in the UZ and BEO. nubilalis races did,
in fact, respond to both species’ pheromone blends (Linn et al., 2003).
In this study, we report the results of flight tunnel experiments showing that there also
are rare ACB males from a population originating in South Korea that respond to one or
both of the ECB blends. We show further that the upwind flight of ACB males to their
pheromone is antagonized by the addition of Z9-14:OAc, as it occurs with ECB, but not by
the addition of the ECB blends to the ACB mixture. We also provide support for the claim
that tetradecyl acetate (14:OAc), although present in the pheromone glands of many
Ostrinia species, including ACB, does not enhance or disrupt levels of upwind flight.
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Methods and Materials
Insects
Colonies of the UZ and BE races of O. nubilalis from New York state were maintained in
separate walk-in environmental chambers. Mating and larval rearing conditions were as
described in Roelofs et al. (1987) at a constant temperature of 25°C and 16:8 L/D
photoperiod. Pupae were sexed and the male pupae were placed on a layer of vermiculite in
plastic and screen emergence cages inside a walk-in environmental chamber (25°C, 16:8 L/D
photoperiod). Cages of adults were separated daily so that individuals of known age could be
used for flight tunnel tests.
The ACB were obtained from Jin Kyo Jung, National Institute of Crop Sciences, South
Korea, and maintained on the same diet and environmental conditions in the lab in New
York as were the ECB populations.
Chemicals
Z11-14:OAc, E11-14:OAc, Z12-14:OAc, E12-14:OAc, Z9-14:OAc, and 14:OAc were
obtained from the Pherobank (http://www.pherobank.nl), and mixtures were prepared in
high-performance liquid chromatography grade hexane and applied to red rubber septa
(Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ, USA; Glover et al., 1989; Linn et al., 1997).
Flight Tunnel
Adults were tested in the sustained flight tunnel during their second to third night after
ecolosion under standard conditions for O. nubilalis (Glover et al., 1989; Linn et al., 1997):
20–21°C, 60–65% RH, 0.50 m/sec air flow, and illumination of 11 lux of red light at the
tunnel floor during the third to sixth hour of scotophase. Adults were taken to the room
housing the flight tunnel 1 hr before the start of the eighth hour of scotophase and placed
individually in screen release cages so they could acclimate to the flight tunnel room
environment. The temperature during the 1-hr period of acclimation, in photophase, was
25°C, then, when lights off occurred the temperature dropped to 20–21°C. Adult moths
were tested individually, and a positive response was counted if the male exhibited upwind
flight in the odor plume and made contact with the rubber septum source.
Six experiments were conducted, each designed to address a different question about the
comparative response specificity of ACB and ECB males. In some cases, individual males
were tested to more than one treatment during each test period. After recapture, males were
removed from the flight tunnel and allowed a minimum period of 15 min before retesting to
a different blend. Previous experiments have demonstrated that ECB can be tested up to
four times in a daily testing period without adverse affects on performance (Cossé et al.,
1995). Preliminary experiments indicated that ACB could also be tested three times during
a single testing period with no adverse affects on levels of upwind flight.
Experiment 1: Response of ACB Males to a Dose Series of Pheromone
ACB males were tested to a dose series of the 2:1 Z/E12-14:OAc blend: 1, 3, 30, 100, and
300 μg/septum. During each testing period, a minimum of 10 ACB males were tested to at
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least two of the five doses, with each dose tested a minimum of four different testing
periods (days).
Experiment 2: Response of ACB Males to Different Blends of Z/E12-14:OAc
ACB males were tested to 30-μg doses of the following Z/E12-14:OAc blends: 4:1, 2:1,
1:1, 1:2, and 1:4. During each day of testing, a minimum of 10 males were tested to three of
the blends, with treatment blends rotated over subsequent days to achieve approximately
the same number of males tested to each blend.
Experiment 3: Are There Rare ACB Males that Respond to the ECB Blends?
Two protocols were used for this experiment. In the first, ACB males and UZ race ECB
males were tested to a 30-μg dose of the 2:1 Z/E12-14:OAc blend (ACB blend) and to a
30-μg dose of the 97:3 Z/E11-14:OAc UZ ECB blend (UZ blend). Males of each species
were tested during each daily test period, beginning with the ACB blend for UZ males and
the UZ blend for ACB males. In the second protocol, ACB males were tested to 30-μg
doses of the UZ blend, 1:99 Z/E11-14:OAc BE ECB blend (BE blend), and the ACB blend.
Each male was tested sequentially to the three blends in the same testing period, beginning
with either of the ECB blends and ending with the ACB blend.
Experiment 4: Effect of Z9-14:OAc on Male ACB Response to the ACB Pheromone Blend
ACB males were tested to a 30-μg dose of the ACB blend alone, or with 1% Z9-14:OAc
added to the mixture. The 1% value was chosen based on previous studies (Glover et al.,
1989). For comparison, male ECB of the BE race were also tested on each day to a 30-μg
dose of the BE blend alone, or with 1% Z9-14:OAc added to the mixture.
Experiment 5: Response of ACB Males to the Combined ACB/ECB Blends
ACB males were tested to a 30-μg dose of the ACB blend alone or with a 30-μg dose of the
UZ or BE blends added.
Experiment 6: Response of ACB Males to the ACB Blend with 14:OAc Added
Previous studies with ACB have shown that 14:OAc is present in female pheromone
glands, but has never been shown to enhance trap capture of moths (Boo and Park,
1998). In our experiment, ACB males were tested to a 30-μg dose of the ACB blend alone,
or with 50% of the compound 14:OAc added. The 50% value was relative to the amount of
Z12-14:OAc in the blend and was selected based on the study by Boo and Park (1998)
showing that female glands from 2- to 3-d-old females contained a mean ratio of
0.74:1:1.36 for 14:OAc, E12-14:OAc, and Z12-14:OAc, respectively.
Statistical Analysis
For each experiment the number of moths in each treatment that exhibited upwind flight to the
source was combined for all testing periods and converted to a percent for graphical display.
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Chi-square analysis or post hoc pairwise comparisons using Fisher’s exact tests were
implemented according to the JMP statistical analysis program for Macintosh P<0.05).
Results
Experiment 1: Response of ACB Males to a Dose Series of Pheromone
The greatest percentage of source contacts by ACB males occurred with the 30-μg dose of
the ACB blend (66%, N=40; Fig. 1a). This value was not significantly different from the
lower percentages with the 3-μg (53%, N=53; Fisher’s exact test P=0.273, df=1) and
100-μg (63%, N=44; Fisher’s exact test P=0.825, df=1) doses. However, with the 1-μg
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Fig. 1 Percentage source contact
by ACB males tested to a dose
series (1, 3, 30, 100, and 300 μg;
N=63, 64, 60, 65, and 62, re-
spectively) of the 2:1 Z/E12-14:
OAc ACB pheromone (a). Data
points with different letters are
significantly different (P<0.05)
according to selected post hoc
Fisher’s exact tests (see text). For
comparison, response values for
ECB males (UZ males to 97:3
and BE males to 1:99 Z/E-11-14:
OAc) are presented in subpanel
b, modified from Linn et al.
(1997)
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(32%, N=43) and 300-μg (35%, N=42) doses, there were significant reductions in the
percentages of source contacts compared with the 100-μg dose (Fisher’s exact test P=
0.004, df=1 for 3 μg vs. 100 μg). Based on these results, the 30-μg dose of the ACB blend
was used for the other experiments. Previous results with two populations of ECB also
showed that 30-μg of the 97:3 or 1:99 Z/E11-14:OAc blends elicited maximal response
levels (Fig. 1b; modified from Linn et al., 1997; see also Glover et al., 1989). Maximal
response levels were lower for the BE (72%, 30 μg) and ACB (66%, 30 μg) populations
than for UZ males (93%, 30 μg) (Fig. 1b).
Experiment 2: Response of ACB Males to Different Blends of Z/E12-14:OAc
There were no significant differences in the response levels of ACB males to the 30-μg
dose of five ratios of Z/E12-14:OAc (Fig. 2a; χ2=5.296, P>0.05). Interestingly, ACB
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Fig. 2 Percentage source contact
by ACB males tested to 30-μg
doses of five different ratios (4:1,
2:1, 1:1, 1:2, and 1:4 Z/E; N=63,
67, 64, 67, and 62, respectively)
of the ACB pheromone (a). There
were no significant differences in
the response values (χ2, P>0.05),
and lines above and below data
points indicate the range of
values obtained over 6 d of
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males flew upwind in the greatest percentage to the 1:1 Z/E12-14:OAc ratio (69%), and not
the 2:1 mixture that occurs in the glands (Boo and Park, 1998). The measurement of 50%
for source contacts with the 2:1 ratio in this experiment was the lowest measurement for
that blend in all of the other experiments (generally in the 60–70% range, see below). For
most of the ratios, there was considerable variability in the male preference for blend
quality over the 6-d testing period (Fig. 2a).
Comparative data from Linn et al. (1997) for the upwind flight response of UZ and BE
ECB males to a range of Z/E11-14:OAc ratios show that ACB males displayed a much
lower preference for odor quality than did ECB males (Fig. 2b). UZ males displayed a high
specificity for the 97:3 Z/E11-14:OAc blend that occurs in the glands, with >90% reaching
the source, but only 24% flying upwind to a 35:65 Z/E ratio, and none to the 50:50 blend.
Although BE males also displayed a preference for the identified 1:99 Z/E11-14:OAc blend,
they also reached the source in approximately equivalent proportions with a 65:35 Z/E11-
14:OAc mix, and 12% of the tested males exhibited complete flights to a source, releasing a
35:65 Z/E11-14:OAc mix. The combined results from experiment 2 and previous studies of
ECB suggest that with respect to specificity for odor quantity and quality, the three
populations can be ranked: UZ > BE > ACB.
Experiment 3: Are There Rare ACB Males that Respond to the ECB Blends?
Rare males were found in the ACB population that exhibited complete flights to the UZ
ECB pheromone source (30 μg, Fig. 3). Of 525 ACB males tested to the UZ blend, 3%
Fig. 3 Percentage source contact
of male UZ ECB and male ACB
to the 30-μg source of the UZ
(97:3 Z/E11-14:OAc) and 30-μg
source of the ACB (2:1 Z/E12-14:
OAc) pheromone blends. For UZ
ECB, 256 males were tested to
the ACB blend, with 4% (N=10)
reaching the source. Of the UZ
males that did not fly upwind to
the ACB blend 213 were then
tested to the UZ blend, with 97%
(N=207) reaching the source. For
ACB, 525 males were tested to
the UZ blend, with 3% (N=16)
reaching the source. Of the ACB
males that did not fly upwind to
the UZ blend 250 were then
tested to the ACB blend, with
56% (N=140) reaching the
source
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(16 males) made source contact. These same 16 males also flew upwind to the 30-μg dose
of the ACB blend. Additionally, of the 509 ACB males tested to the UZ blend that did not
fly upwind to that source, 250 were also tested to the ACB blend, with 56% (N=140)
making source contact.
For UZ males, 256 were tested to the 30-μg dose of the ACB blend, with 4% (10 males)
reaching the source (Fig. 3). These same 10 males also flew upwind to the 30-μg dose of
the UZ blend. Additionally, of the UZ males tested to the ACB blend that did not fly
upwind to that source, 213 were also tested to the UZ blend, with 97% (N=207) making
source contact.
In a second testing protocol to detect the presence of rare ECB blend-responding ACB
males, ACB males were tested to 30-μg doses of the UZ and BE blends, and to 30 μg of the
ACB blend. Of 460 males tested, 61% (N=281) made contact with the ACB source; 4%
(N=18) reached the UZ and ACB sources; 3% (N=14) reached the BE and ACB sources;
and 1% (N=5) flew upwind to all three sources (Fig. 4).
Experiment 4: Effect of Z9-14:OAc on Male ACB Response to the ACB Pheromone Blend
The percentage of ACB males flying upwind to the 30-μg dose of the ACB blend was
reduced when 1% Z9-14:OAc was added to the ACB blend (Fig. 5; Fisher’s exact test P<
0.001, df=1). With the ACB blend alone, 66% (N=129) of the males reached the source,
but only 30% did so when 1% Z9-14:OAc was added. In comparison, 77% of ECB males
from the BE colony reached the source in response to the BE blend (30 μg) alone, but only
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17% did so when 1% Z9-14:OAc was added to the blend (Fig. 5; Fisher’s exact test P<
0.001, df=1).
Experiment 5: Response of ACB Males to the Combined ACB/ECB Blends
The upwind flight response of ACB males to a 30-μg dose of the ACB blend was
unaffected by the addition of the UZ or BE blend (30 μg). With the ACB blend alone, 66%
of the tested males (N=64) reached the source, and when the UZ or BE blend was added
68% (N=60; Fisher’s exact test P=0.894, df=1) and 57% (N=65; Fisher’s exact test P=
0.368, df=1) of ACB males, respectively, reached the source.
Experiment 6: Response of ACB Males to the ACB Blend with 14:OAc Added
The upwind flight response of ACB males to the ACB blend also was unaffected by the
addition of 14:OAc. With the 30-μg dose of the ACB blend alone, 64% of the tested males
Fig. 5 Percentage ACB (N=129) and BE ECB (N=60) making source contact with the 30-μg ACB (2:1 Z/
E12-14:OAc) or the BE (1:99 Z/E11-14:OAc) blend and then to the ACB blend with 1% Z9-14:OAc added,
or the BE blend with 1% Z9-14:OAc added
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(N=55) reached the source, and when 50% 14:OAc was added to the ACB blend, 60% (N=
50; Fisher’s exact test P=1.000, df=1) reached the source.
Discussion
Our results provide several important findings concerning the response specificity of ACB
males for their pheromone, and allow comparisons with previously published results for the
closely related ECB. First, there are rare ACB males that respond to their own pheromone
and to one or both of the ECB blends. Second, the upwind flight response of ACB males
was antagonized by the addition of Z9-14:OAc to the pheromone blend, similar to ECB, but
was unaffected by addition of either of the ECB blends. Third, ACB males responded in
high proportions to a wider range of blend ratios than did ECB males. Fourth, addition of
14:OAc, a previously identified compound in ACB pheromone glands, did not affect the
upwind flight response of ACB males to the 2:1 Z/E12-14:OAc blend.
Rare ACB Males Responding to the ECB Pheromone Blends
Male ACB were found that responded to the ECB UZ blend (4%), the BE blend (3%), and
to both the UZ and BE blends (1%), in addition to the ACB blend. The upwind flight
percentages are comparable with levels of 3–5% for ECB males of the UZ and BE races
that responded to the ACB blend (Linn et al., 2003). The finding that some ACB males can
detect and respond to the ECB pheromone blends adds to a growing list of cases involving
the presence of broadly responsive individuals in moth populations (Baker, 2002) that have
the capacity to process information about pheromone components utilized by related
species in an agonistic manner. The adaptive value of being a broad responder is that these
individuals have the potential to exploit new communication channels, as has been
proposed for the ACB (Baker, 2002; Roelofs et al., 2002). The finding also is not entirely
unexpected given the proposed phylogenetic relationships in the Ostrinia (Ishikawa et al.,
1999a, b). Most of the Ostrinia species in Asia, from which the ACB were derived (Roelofs
et al., 2002), utilize Z/E11-14:OAc mixtures (Ishikawa et al., 1999a) and, thus, there
presumably exists the genetic capacity in ACB to express the ECB receptors. The finding of
rare males in both ECB and ACB also affords the opportunity to explore the peripheral
processing of these compounds in rare and normal individuals in both species (Domingue et
al., 2006).
Functional Role of Z9-14:OAc and the Evolution of Pheromone Communication
in Ostrinia
Similar to ECB, the upwind flight response of significant numbers of male ACB was
antagonized by the addition of Z9-14:OAc to the ACB blend. Glover et al. (1989) showed
that addition of 1% Z9-14:OAc reduced the level of upwind flight by BE ECB males from
73% to 18%, which is similar to the values reported here for BE males (77% reduced to
17%, Fig. 5). The addition of 1% Z9-14:OAc to the ACB blend also resulted in a reduction
of upwind flight levels by ACB from 66% to 30%.
The observed antagonist effect of Z9-14:OAc on ACB upwind flight is of interest
because of its impact on discussions on the phylogenetic relationships within Ostrinia, as
proposed by Ishikawa et al. (1999a, b). In a study of the host plants and sex pheromones of
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Ostrinia species in Japan, Ishikawa et al. (1999a) showed that all species use the Δ11
pheromone components, similar to those of ECB, except for the ACB populations, which
use the Δ12 pheromone components. It was proposed that the ACB populations are derived
from one of the closely related Ostrinia populations that use the Δ11 components. Support
for this hypothesis comes from a study of the reductases of ACB. Evolution of the unusual
pheromone components of ACB should require a change in the desaturase and a change in
the specificity of the reductase for Δ12 instead of Δ11 compounds. However, a study of the
ACB reductases (Zhao et al., 1995) revealed that their Δ12 reductase was able to convert
Z11-14:Acid to the corresponding alcohol more efficiently than it did for the Δ12-14:Acids
(with which it seemed to favor the E isomer). This suggests a possible close linkage to a
Z11 strain of Ostrinia.
In the study by Ishikawa et al. (1999a), two phylogenies were proposed. In the first,
based on morphological data (Mutuura and Munroe, 1970), the group III trilobed uncus
species group is divided into two subgroups: one containing ACB, ECB, and Ostrinia
orientalis; and a second containing Ostrinia scapulalis, Ostrinia zaguliaevi, and Ostrinia
zealis. In the second proposed phylogeny, based on mitochondrial COII gene sequence
analysis (Ishikawa et al., 1999b; Kim et al., 1999), the subgroups of group III are not
supported, and ACB is placed basal to the remaining five species. Based on the existing
knowledge about the pheromone systems in Ostrinia, the following sequence of changes
were proposed to have occurred: (1) the most ancestral form (as yet unidentified) most
likely utilized E11-14:OAc alone, based on the fact that one of the most basal species,
Ostrinia latipennis, uses only E11-14:OH; (2) species evolved that used mixtures of Z/E11-
14:OAc, such as Ostrinia palustralis; (3) species evolved using Z/E11-14:OAc + Z9-14:
OAc as a three-component blend (O. zaguliaevi and O. zealis); (4) species evolved, such as
ECB and O. scapulalis, in which Z9-14:OAc has switched functionality and is an
antagonist component of the communication system. Within this scheme, the ACB is
hypothesized to be ancestral to the group that includes O. zaguliaevi and O. zealis, that is,
before the incorporation of Z9-14:OAc into the pheromone as an agonist component, and in
agreement with the second phylogeny based on COII gene sequence analysis. However, if
this scheme is correct, then our result, showing that Z9-14:OAc also is an antagonist of
upwind flight in ACB, implies that the role of Z9-14:OAc arose earlier than previously
thought, and further that the functionality of this component has switched more than once.
Alternatively, our result suggests that species using the three-component pheromone
constitute a group that is ancestral to ACB, ECB, and O. scapulalis in which Z9-14:OAc is
an antagonist. This hypothesis is more in agreement with the phylogenetic relationships
based on morphological data (Mutuura and Munroe, 1970; Ishikawa et al., 1999a), and the
idea that agonist functionality precedes the emergence of antagonism in the evolution of
pheromone systems (Linn and Roelofs, 1995; Baker, 2002).
Finally, the addition of the ECB blends did not affect the upwind flight of ACB males to
the ACB blend. This result supports the hypothesis that the lack of response of ACB males
to the ECB pheromone in experiment 3 was not because of antagonistic properties of the
ECB pheromone components, but rather threshold differences between rare ECB-
responding ACB males compared with nonresponding ACB males to the ECB blends.
Response Specificity and Additional Pheromone Components for ACB
Male ACB displayed a relatively low level of specificity with respect to blend quality,
compared with ECB, evidenced by the similar levels of upwind flight and source contact
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(45% to 66%) that occurred with a range of ratios (4:1 to 1:4) of Z/E12-14:OAc, and the
variability in response over the course of the experiments. Previous studies with ECB
(Figs. 1b and 2b; Linn et al., 1997) showed that UZ males exhibited a greater specificity for
blend ratio than did BE males, with no UZ males flying upwind to a 50:50 ratio. BE males
responded to a wider range of ratios (1:99 to 35:65 Z/E11-14:OAc). With respect to odor
quantity, lower specificity was also evidenced by the fact that the maximal level of upwind
flights by ACB males was 66%, a value that is considerably less than routinely observed
with the UZ ECB males (>90%; see Linn et al., 1997, 2003), but comparable to maximal
levels observed with the BE ECB race to their 1:99 Z/E11-14:OAc mixture (65% to 70%).
Results of other studies with ACB suggest that throughout Asia a range of Z/E12-14:
OAc mixtures are produced by females and result in trap captures of males (Ando et al.,
1980; Klun et al., 1980; Cheng et al., 1981; Yeh et al., 1989; Boo and Park, 1998). Field
trapping studies and analysis of female pheromone glands at sites in Japan led Huang et al.
(2002) to hypothesize that there was a pheromone polymorphism, with populations in the
north preferring a blend containing 36% to 39% E12-14:OAc, and in the south 44% E12-
14:OAc. Analysis of field trapping studies in South Korea showed that high numbers of
moths were captured with ratios from 3:1 to 1:3 E/Z12-14:OAc (Boo and Park, 1998).
One explanation for the relatively lower response levels and lack of specificity in ACB
is that because the pheromone is made up of unusual Δ14 compounds, there is less pressure
from interspecies encounters that could lead to mating mistakes, as might occur in other
Ostrinia that utilize Δ11 compounds. It also could be the case that other pheromone
components are involved in the communication system. Boo and Park (1998) reported the
presence of 14:OAc in hexane extracts of female abdominal tips from 2- to 3-d-old females
that contained a mean ratio of 0.74:1:1.36 for 14:OAc, E12 and Z12-14:OAc, but the
compound did not elicit an EAG response and was not used in field trials. The field trials
showed that among 12 blends tested, the greatest capture occurred with the 2:1 Z/E mix, but
as noted above there was significant variability among sites and in the range of blends
capturing high numbers of moths. At one site, a ginger field, maximal captures were
reported with a 5:1 E/Z mixture. Kou et al. (1992) also reported the presence of 14:OAc in
the pheromone gland analysis of moths in Taiwan. However, in field trials there was no
difference between the three- and two-component mixtures, or a 3:2 Z/E12 formulation
identified in Japan (Ando et al., 1980). Finally, 14:OAc was reported in pheromone gland
tips of females in China (Cheng et al., 1981), but when added to the 1:1 Z/E12 mix at the
reported gland content (1.8×sum of isomers), it resulted in reduced trap capture. Our results
also suggest that lower levels of upwind flight were not because of a lack of 14:OAc as a
potential pheromone component.
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